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President Consults
Hitchcock on Treaty

Di v o r c e
Courts

FORMER CHAMPS

LEADING FIELD

IN GOLF TOURNEY

Mrs. Julia F. Cook
Dies at Home of Her

Daughter in Omaha

Mrs. Julia F. Cook, mother of
Mrs. C. O. Lobeck, 1811 Spencer
street, and widow of the late Capt.

OMAHA WOMAN

ASKING SHARE

OF BIGjSTATE
Charges Administrator With

Fraud and False Pretense;

ATTORNEY GALLS

EXAMINATION

OF FORDJRUTAL

Millionaire Completes First
Week on Stand Defend-- :

ant Shows No Sign of

Conclusion.

COUNT KAROLYI,

HUNGARIAN RED,

WILL VISIT U. S.

Predecessor of Bela Kun,
Communist Leader, Reaches

Italy After Many Attempts
to Leave Hungary.

Berlin, July .
18. (By Associated

n t r i i v i..:

(Continued From Fata One.)
treaty, but Mr. Hitchcock said he did
not believe reports that the president
would be willing to .accept such res-
ervations provided they did not
vitiate the treaty provisions.

"We shall continue our right," said
the administration leader "for rati-
fication of the treay without a single
change."

Fall Starts Flurry.

Bohemians Give

Banquet in Honor
of Czech Visitors

Joseph Spacek and Francis Bino-ve- c,

members of the Czecho-Slova- k

national assembly, are with the mis-

sion from that country which ar-

rived in Omaha from Chicago yes-
terday. It is a mission of en-

gineers and bankers sent by the
Czech government to study econom-
ic conditions in the United States.

Other members of the party are
Francis Zrust, Stanislav Spacek,
Vallov Mach and Lt. Francis .

Micka. Lieutenant Micka is a for-
mer emnlnve of the Smithsonian in

Property Valued at
$100,000 Involved.

tdwin Cook, IZ& Kentucky U. S.
volunteer infantry, civil war, died
Friday morning after a lingering ill-

ness.
Mrs. Cook was born near Green-

up, Ky., October 20, 1833, and mar-
ried Captain Cook February 2, 18S2.

Shortly after the close of the civil
war the family moved west to Cali-
fornia Junction, Ia where they were
engaged in farming until 1873, when
Captain Cook and the family moved
to Blair, Neb., and engaged in mer- -

Rachel Pribyl says in a petition
for divorce filed in district court
that her husband, John Pribyl, was
arrested December 8, 1918, and
broke out of jail and she hasn't seen
or heard from him since then. She
asks the custody of their two chil-
dren and alimony.

Eleven months after their mar-
riage in Oklahoma in 1915, John
Mills deserted Elvira Mills, accord-
ing to, her allegation in a petition
for divorce filed in district court.
She asks to be restored to her
maiden name, Sanders.

Ethel Surland asks the district
court for a divorce from William
Surland, who, she says, deserted her
in 1916.

The senate worked most of the
day on the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill, but issues of the treaty
fight were brought to the" surface
during the session by Senator Fall,
republican, New Mexico, who of-

fered an amendment interpreted by
administration senators as propos

Los Angeles, Cal., July 18.

(Special Telegram.) Judge Ben
jamin F. Bledsow, sitting in the rr5.; ouiit. jniciiaci ivaiuiyi,

former president of the Hungarian
republic, has arrived in Italy alter
several attempts to leave Hungary

United States district court here,
today began the hearing of the case

and will go to America, accordingof Mrs. Johanna Schutt, 1822 North
Twenty-secon- d street. Omaha, Neb.,

stitute at Washington, who enlisted
during the war in the Czecho-Slova- k

army in France.
In company with Bohemian busi-

ness men of Omaha, they visited
the Union Pacific shops and other
industries of the city. Last night
they were guests of the Omaha
council of the Bohemian National
alliance at a banquet at the Prague
hotel. '

Frnm Otnalm ih miseiiMl wilt ffrt

cantile business. She and Captain
Cook resided at Blair, except for a
short time in Florida, until his
death, September 12, 1895.

For the last few years Mrs. Cook
had been in poor health and had
been living with her daughter, Mrs.
Lobeck.

Mrs. Cook is survived by three
sons, Charles Cook of Spencer,
Neb.; W. J. Cook of Omaha and

to a Vienna dispatch to the Krcuz
Zeitung.

When the armistice with Austria-Hungar- y

was signed last November
Count Michael Karolyi, who had
been the leader of the Hungarian in-

dependence party, proclaimed a
Hungarian republic. He remained

Homer Charles asks the. district
court to give him a divorce from
Maude Charles on the ground of
cruelty. He asks to be given the
custody of their son and asks the
court to give their daughter to Mrs.
Charles.

ing to declare a status of peace with
Germany. There was a brief debate
and then the reference 'to a peace
status went out on a point of order.

The flurry resulted in a quorum
call, however, and helped break up
a meeting at which the foreign re-

lations committee had planned to
continue its preliminary reading of
the treaty text. Despairing of con-
cluding the reading this week, the
committee decided to adjourn until
Monday. The senate also adjourned
to Monday, when debate on the
treaty will be resumed.

At conference with republican
senators today, President Wilson

Blaine Young and Sam Rey-

nolds to Meet in Finals of

State Title Meet at Field

Club Today.

(Contifued From Pace One.)

Young speedily recovered and win-

ning the hole finished the two-ho- ur

siege, 4 up with three holes to go.
The playing of either wasn't worth
bragging of.

Peters Throws Scare.
The Peters-Reynol- bout was

different, however. Despite the fact
that Reynolds came in from the
morning's play with 5 holes up on
his supposed formidable opponent,
the crowd smelled a hot one and
proceeded to follow in the wake of
the duet. At the 12th hole things
began to get a bit unsteady fo;r the
former champion. He missed fire on

putts repeatedly.
At the 27th hole he was leading

but 2 holes up and 9 to go. A
wicked drive at the 28th hole made
Peters appeared in the same mood
for he, too, lacked sure aim with the
mid-iro- n. The hole was divided, but
on the next Reynolds drove wide to
the left into the rough. He lost this
hole, his card registering 1 up.

The match see-saw- to a finish.
Guinand Consolation Champ.

"Bunny" Guinand, Field club, had
little trouble wrestling the consola-
tion championship cup from Jimmie
Allen of the same club. The final
score stood S up and 3. Harry
Koch, Country club; J. F. Brown-le- e,

Happy Hollow, and Jack Webs

is understood to have taken a definite
stand against entering the league of
nations with any idea of withdraw-
ing as soon as the immediate issues

Mount Clemens, Mich., July 18.

Although Henry Ford Friday com-- r

pleted a week on the witness stand
in his libel suit against the Chicago
Daily Tribune, Elliott G. Stevenson.

; for the defendant, who began ques-

tioning' him last Monday, showed no
Signs of reaching a conclusion,

f; Tfte examination of the witness on
the contents of the alleged libelous
editorial in the Tribune on June 23,
1916, headed "Ford is an Anarchist,"
was the important feature of the day.

While Mr. Stevenson was reading
the editorial and asking questions
about its points, Mir. Ford said:

"I will give you a little explana-
tion of the way I feel. I, myself
very seldom read anything else ex-

cept the headlines of any article.
That is one of the objects of this
case, to try and have people stick to
the truth a little more behind their
headlines."

"I have asked you a number of
. questions, and I don't want to press
you as to whether you are a well-inform- ed

man, competent to edu-

cate the public or an ignorant man,
who ought not to undertake to edu-

cate the people, but in view of what
you have said, you would not ques-
tion that 'ignorant' is a proper
characterization of you?" said Mr.
Stevenson.

Alfred Lucking, senior counsel
for the plaintiff, jumped to his feet
and said:

"That is objected to as brutal and
inhuman."
, Mr. Ford ignored this and re-
marked:

"As I said, Mr. Stevenson, I am ig-

norant of most things."
In one comment on the editorial

Mr. Ford said he considered the
whole article as bad. When Mr.

of the war have been finally settled.

Lucy Messex was granted a di-

vorce from William Messex by
Judge Day in divorce court, on the
ground of cruelty. She was restored
to her maiden name, Deputy.
Phoebe McPherson was given a
divorce from James, for non-suppo- rt,

and restored to her maiden
name, Lobdell. Ethel Dale was
given a divorce from Homer Dale
and restored to her maiden name.
Hurst. Leo Fitzsimmons was di-

vorced from Mabel Fitzsimmons en
the ground of extreme cruelty.

Cora Hadley filed suit in district
court against James Hadley for a
divorce on the ground of cruelty
She alleges he threatened her life
They were married in 1897. She
asks for the custody of their four
minor children and alimony of $10
a week.

He also is said to have
his conviction that article 10

of the league covenant must not be

in office until late in March, when he
resigned and turned over the author-
ity to the communists headed by
Bela Kun. He gave as a reason for
his action the plea that he could not
recognize the boundaries of Hun-
gary as outlined by the peace con-
ference.

Urge Women War Nurses Be

Accorded Military Rank
St. Louis, July 18. The newly or-

ganized federation of Business and
Professional Women ended its con-
vention Friday after adopting the
name of "The National League of
Business and Professional Women's
clubs." 'v Resolutions complaining of
treatment of army nurses in France
and urging that women war nurses
be accorded military rank were
adopted.

The resolutions were passed be-

cause of information furnished by
Dr. Eva C. Reed of San Francisco
that army nurses often had to sleep
on floors while adequate provision
was made for officers and men war
workers.

hawin t. Look of Beaver Dam,
Wis., and her daughter, Mrs. Lo-
beck. She has also two brothers
living, Henry L. Downs of Maple
Boyd county, Kentucky, and James
G. Downs of DeFuniak Springs,
Fla.

The funeral services will be held
Sunday morning at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Lobeck, and the burial
will be in the family lot in the ceme-tar- y

at Blair, Neb.

French Aviatress Meets
Death at Crotoy Airdrome

Paris, July 18. Baroness De La
Roche, the French aviatress, was
killed in an airplane accident at the
airdrome at Crotoy Friday after-
noon. The baroness was flying with
a passenger when the accident oc-

curred.
The Baroness De La Roche was

the first woman to make an airplane
flight over Paris. This was about
10 years ago. She won her air pilot
license in 1910.

to Wyoming to view some irrigation
projects.

A. 0. H. Convention

Hails Irish People
San Francisco, July 18. "The

brave and generous Irish people
who have struck a mighty blow for
true democracy" were hailed in reso-
lutions adopted Friday night by the
Ancient Order of Hibernians of
America and Canada in national
convention here.

Socialism was condemned, efforts
for the spread of Catholic education
were commended and devout rever-
ence acknowledged to the Catholic
church and Pope Benedict XV.

Stringent immigration laws were
depreciated. Repeal by congress of
the "literary test" for immigrants
was urged.

In New Zealand lt Is proposed
that the railway locomotives shall
each be given patriotic names to
perpetuate some of the great events
of the world war.

weakened if the league is to accom-publis- h

its purposes. v

and Mrs. Louisa Pickens of Topeka,
Kan., against M. T. Campbell of To-

peka, administrator of the estate of
the late Ferdinand Fensky, brother
of the Mrs. Schutt and Fickens, and
the late Mrs. Jeanette Fensky,
charging Campbell with fraud and
false pretense.

According to the plaintiffs, the
late Ferdinand Fensky in his will
left his estate of mor? than $100,000
to his seven brothers and sisters
with the understanding that the
property was to be equally divided.

The plaintiffs allege that they
were each given $1,000 out of the
estate and that they signed waivers
quitting all claims against the estate.
Later they say they discovered that
there late brother's holdings of rich
Kansas and California land was
worth far more than the adminis-
trator originally had told them.
Campbell, it is said, acted as repre-
sentative of Mrs. Fensky in Kansas
during her term as administratrix of
her husband's estate, and, after her
death, he was appointed adminis-
trator of her estate in Kansas.

The plaintiffs now ask that the
deeds be set aside on the grounds
that they were obtained by misrep-
resentation and fraud. The peti-
tioners further state that Mrs.
Fensky was an invalid and misled
by incorrect statements, said to
have been made fln the part of
Campbell.

Ferdinand Fensky died at Los
Angles Harbor, San Pedro, on
August 7, 1903. The will contest,
which was begun in 1908 in the
Kansas courts, has only recently
been transferred to the jurisdiction
of the Los Angeles court.

Fricke Named Examiner.
Lincoln. July 18. (Special.) E.

300 German Vessels Have
Been Delivered to Allies

Rerlin. Tnlv 1R Tt is officially
announced at Hamburg that 300 ves
sels, naving tnat city as tneir nome
nnrt nnA ViavJnor a tntnt Hicr!artnint
of 1,162,000 cubic meters, have been
delivered to the entente powers. Of
. 1. i i - u i itinese, oi snips were ownea oy ine
Hamburg-America- n Line.

Harvey Glazer filed an answer in
district court yesterday to the di-

vorce petition of his wife. Rose
Glazer. He says that he has al-

ways spent his money exclusively on
his wife and children and on build-
ing up their, home at 2654 Charles
street. His wife has always been
hostile, he alleges, and has refused
to cook the meals, nags him and
complains because she doesn't have

Sundry Civil Bill Passes
Senate and Goes to Wilson

Washington, July 18. Carrying
increased appropriations for the re-

habilitation and education of disa-
bled soldiers, sailors and marines,
tlii $6i3.000,000 sundry civil appro-
priation bill w: passed today by the
senate. It no- goes to the presi-
dent, who vetoed the original bill
because it limited funds for training
wounded service men.

WHEN VITALITY IS LOWERED

ThompsonrBelden &Ca
Established 78 8 6 i

TAelksJiioit Geziter JorTwomen

ter, Country cluo, won tne nnais in
the President's, Secretary's and Sur-

prise arguments. None of these
matches were closely contested.

The consolations, other than the
championship, brought the follow-

ing winners:
Vice President's flight C. B. Stuht.

Field club, over M. T. Swartz, Field club.
1 up.

Mrector's flight F. T). Wead, Happy
Hollow, over O. V. Oordy. Council Bluffs
Lawn association, 1 up.

C. W. Martin, Fiold club, over J. T.

Doyle, Elmwood park, 2 up and 1 to go.

The day's scores:
Championship Flight.

(36 holes. )
Semi-final-

Bialne Young, Country club. beats
"Wally" Shepard, Happy Hollow, 3 up
and 4.

Sam Reynolds. Field club, beats Ralph
Peters, Country club, 2 up and 1.

President's Flight,
(IS hoi ph.)' Finals.

Harry Koch, Country club, beats J. P.

Magee, Country club, 3 up and 2. ,
Secretary's Flight.

(IS holes.)
Finals.

J. K. Brownlee. Happy Hollow, beats
Joe Redfield, Field club. 4 up and 3.

Snrprls Flight.
(18 holes.)

Finals.
.lack Webster. Country club, beats H. T

Hall, Happy Hollow. 2 up.

A. Fricke. a banker of Alliance, has
been appointed state bank examiner
to take the place of J. H. Donnelly
of Plattsmouth, who has been ap-

pointed secretary of the new blue
sky department.

Stevenson made the statement "that
he takes the men who stand between
him and service and punishes them
for the service which protects him,"
Mr. Ford said that it was not true.

' "Do you claim that you did not
discourage men from military ser-

vice?"
: "Yes, sir."
; "But you boasted that as a re-

sult of your ef-

forts only 10 of your 20,000 em-

ployes attended a militia encamp-
ment?"

'But I didn't know about that.
It was in the Delavigne booklet. I
hired him to be my expert on those

.Vthinoft and told him to state only

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Relieves exhaustion due to summer heat,

or worry. Cooling. Adv.

"The Store ot the Town
Consolation rugni.--i

Silk Hosiery
Pure silk hose clocked
with hand embroidery,
white, navy, brown and
black. $3.25 and $4' a
pair.
Pure thread silk hose,
Japanese silk, with gar-
ter top and sole of lisle,
in black or seal brown.
$3.25 a pair.

thunipionshtp.facts. I assumed that he carried out
instructions. I have no personal (IK holes.)

Finals. -

SEMI-ANNUA- Lrecollection of such a boast. "Bunny" Guinand. Field club, beats
Jlmmle Allen. Field club. 5 up and 3.

Vice President's.
(IK holes.)

Finals.
C. B. Stuht. Fiold lub, beat M. T

Swartz, Field club. 1 up.
Director's.
(IK holes.)

Finals.
F. V. Wead. Happy Hollow, beat C. W

Oordy, Council Bluffs Lawn association."
1 up.

Surprise.
(IK holes.)

Philadelphia Bank Closed.
Philadelphia, July 18. The North

Penn . bank, a state institution,
closed its doors today.

; The state banking department said
the closing of the bank was due to
over-extensi- of loans.

'

milFinals.
C. W. Martin, Field club, beat J, T

Doyle, Elmwood park, 2 up and 1. of MEN'S
Two big skirt bargains Saturday

silks, etc., sold up to $15, at $4.85
Tub skirts, sold up to $5, at $1.95
See our advertisement on page four
Julius Orkin. Adv.

Imported and
Domestic Voiles
The most entirely satis-

factory fabric for sum-
mer wear.
Fine imported English
voile, white, 44 inches
wide. Priced from
$1.25 to $1.75 a yard.
Domestic white voile,
38 inches wide. Priced
from 50c to $1 a yard.

The Linen Department.

O High Quality O
Furnishings...

NOW GOING ON
realize now more than everPEOPLE what this semi-annu- al event

means to them a saving of many dol-

lars a break in this high standard of
living.

Lamond's
Saturday
Sale

The House

of Menagh
Exclusive New Fall

Modes in Tricotine
Dresses and Trico-

tine Tailored Suits

For Saturday we have ar-

ranged to show a most noted

assemblage of dresses and

suits, emphasizing exquisite
new style developments that
will win the admiration of the
most discerning.

The materials are serge and
tricotine.

The prices are modest and

range from

$35 to $85

enough money to spend on amuse-
ments. He says she has often struck
him with knives and forks and has
thrown dishes at him. He asks that
a divorce be awarded to him.

Citizens Protest

Locating Garbage
Dump at De - Bolt

About 100 physicians and citizens
of northwest Omaha met last night
at the DeBolt club and took mea-
sures to stop the establishment of
a garbage dump proposed by the
city commissioners. "

It was pointed out that the
place chosen for this dump-
ing ground, instead of being, near
the river where there would be
no danger of infection, is on
one of the high spots of the
county. From here it was declared
hundreds of tons of decayed mat-

ter must drain for five miles and
then go into the river directly above
the point where lie the intake pipes
that supply water to the huge pump-
ing station at Florence.

It was suggested as logical, that
the city should settle this garbage
dump in the restricted district where
territory has already been set off
for fertilizer and rendering plants,
instead of menacing the city's
drinking water.

Murphy's Condition

Serious, But He Still

Has Fighting Chance

Defective Frank Murphy who was
shot Wednesday morning by Judd
W. Tobias, highwayman, and Mur-

phy's school-bo- y chum, was re-

ported last night to be slightly im-

proved, although his condition was
still serious. Prospects for his re-

covery are favorable.
Murphy's only visitor, under

orders of the attending physician, is
his wife. Her encouragement has
urged him to fight gamely for the
fife that is hanging in uncertainty.

Dodge County Men to Form

League to Oppose Covenant
Fremont, Neb., July 18. (Special

Telegram.) At a meeting of 40
Fremont men Friday night a com-

mitter of five, headed by L. D.
Richards, was appointed to take
steps to organize a Dodge county
league opposed to the peace cove-
nant. The committee was further
instructed to call a mass meeting
to discuss the league of nations and
the peace agreement. Telegrams
were ordered sent to Senators
Hitchcock and Norris expressing
opposition to the covenant. The
speakers were William Cain, T. L.
Mathews, Rev. Nathaniel McGiffin.
Frank Hammond, Bert Turner and
C. D. Marr.

Cities Combine In Attempt
To Improve Mail Service

The Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce has joined hands with some

other cities of the United States
in an effort to improve the mail
service and eliminate delays in the
delivery of mail. A committee has
been named as follows:

T. L. Combs, J. T. Dysart, Clark
Powell, C. E. Corey, George Meikel
and L. V. Nicholas.

The Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce committee will
with committees from other cities.

The Weather.

Men's Shirts
Tub Silks...

We have an interesting
line of silk shirtings
Crepe de chine, satin
broadcloth, LaJerz, Jer-
sey crepes, and several
others a collection well
worth viewing. From
$2.50 to $3 a yard.

That Which Is Newest and Best

in Millinery
May be found in the Thompson-Belde- n

display rooms Saturday

Hats from the finest New York

designersParis inspired

Graceful, sweeping hats, close
tailored hats, much beflowered
hats and clever sailors.

Saturday, $10, $12.50 and '$15

for $4.00
for . $5.00
for $6.00
for $8.00
for $10.00

$2.00 Shirts, $1.45; 3

$2.50 Shirts, $1.75; 3

$3.00 Shirts, $2.15; 3

$4.00 Shirts, $2.75; 3

$5.00 Shirts, $3.45; 3

$6.00 and $6.50 Shirts,
$10.00 Shirts. $6.95; 3

$4.25; 3 for. . .$12.25
for $20.00 LciC6S...

$12.00 and $12.50 Shirts, $8.75; 3 for. $25.00
$13.50 Shirts, $9.15; 3 for $27.00

WHITES AND MANHATTANS
EXCEPTED

Our July
Clearance
Sale

White

Tub

Especially good val.
laces for 60c a bolt.

Complete sets of "B B"
laces in many designs

very good for trim-

ming dainty organdies.Shifts
''Neckwear

Ties, 35c; 3 for $1.00
Ties, 50c; 3 for $1.45
Ties, 65c; 3 for $1.85
Ties, 95c; 3 for $2.75
Ties, $1.35; 3 for $3.75
Ties, $1.65; 3 for ,...$4.75
Ties, $1.95; 3 for $5.75
Ties, $2.35; 3 for $6.75
Ties, $2.65; 3 for V $7.75
Ties, $3.15; 3 for $9.00

A Selling of Fine Blouses

for $5.95

50c
65c

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

All fresh and clean,
just when you need
them of finest Gabar-
dines French voiles,
and surf satins.

Correct in every de-

tail of style and ma-

terials.
At $3.95, $4.95, $5.75,
$6.75, $7.75, $8.75 and
$9.75. For Saturday,
July 19.

Summer frocks, motor
coats and silk suits at prices

.that mean savings of fully
one-hal- f.

--' Voile, organdie and ging-
ham dresses usually priced for

; $20.00 to $45.00. For Satu-
rday selling

$9.85 to $19.75
: Heavy linen and pongee
silk dresses; specially priced at

$16.75 to $39.50
v Motor coats,- - very excep

Fringes, Tassels
and Bandings...
We are showing an un-

usually large line of
silk and chenille,
fringes in all shades.

Moss banding in rose,
mulberry, black, and
old blue.

Tassels in many shades
and lengths.

Art Dep't Third Floor.

BOW TIES EXCEPTED J
is an event. These Geor-

gette, crepe de chine,
and satin blouses in
navy, white, flesh and
other colors, are excep-
tional. They are distinc-
tive and the person who
buys one will have that
satisfied feeling of hav-

ing made a wise

Athletic Underwear
$2.00 UNIONtional values, 15 $145$1.50 UNION

SUITS
3 for $3.25

1 SUITS
3 for $4.00$12.85 1

v Silk Suit What we have
left of the entire stock
worth up to $85.00; on sale
Saturday at only - SEE WINDOWS

Sanitary Skirt
Shields...
The very lightest
weight of rubberized
silk, only $1.35.

Corset Dep't Third Floor.

$25.00

In number they are quite few,
but the quality is undoubted.

Saturday for $5.95
The Blouse Shop Second Floor

--si.'

Local Compantlve Ilocord.
11 1918 1917 1)16

Highest Friday 8

Lowest Friday 68
Mean temperature. . ..78 7t 71 82
Precipitation

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal:
Normal temperature 77 degreee
Excel for the day 1 degree
Total excess since March 1... lit degrees
Normal precipitation 15 inch
Deficiency for the day 15 Inch
Total prec. since March 1 11.71 inches
Deficiency since March 1 t.it inches
Deficiency for corresponding

period in 1918 7.4! Inches
Deficiency for corresponding

period in 1917 Sfetnrh
L. A. WELSH, lieteorologiat.

Browning King & Co.Smart Wear
for Women

Silk skirts made from Trico-lett- e

and satin ; values to
$35.00; Saturday selling at

Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.
$19:75 2nd Floor Securities Bldff.

ess"


